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SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday evening at 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:30AM, 10:00AM (Family Mass) 11:15AM
(Spanish), 12:30PM & 5:30PM (Young Adult Choir) 
 
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM, 5:30 PM 
 
SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM 
 
SPANISH WEEKDAY MASS: 
Every 1st and 3rd Wednesday of Month at 7:00 PM  
 
BAPTISM:  Arrangements must be made at the
Rectory.  Sponsors must be practicing Catholics.
Parents, and also godparents when possible, must
attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held on
the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:30pm in the
rectory. 
 
CONFESSIONS:  Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm,
and anytime at the Rectory. 
 
MARRIAGES:  Arrangements should be made at least
six months in advance at the rectory to ensure the date
and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass is the ordinary
form of celebrating Christian marriage, and should be
strongly considered when making Wedding plans.
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the
equivalent, is required by the Archbishop. 
 
PARISH BOUNDARIES: Central Park West to the
Hudson River, from the South side of 77th Street down
to the North side of 65th Street.  

NEW PARISHIONERS: We welcome new parishioners,
and invite them to register at the Rectory. The
registration is our only means of certifying anyone as a
member of our parish. If you move to another Parish, or
change your address within the Parish, please notify us. 
 
FATIMA DEVOTIONS: The Rosary is said daily after
the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from 6-7 pm there is a holy
hour. 
 
BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT: First
Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm. Adoration: All day;
Benediction: 5:15 PM. 
 
MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:  Mondays, before
the 12:10 Mass and before the 5:30 pm Mass. 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND
TEENAGERS:  Classes in Religion for Catholic
children/teenagers, Pre- kindergarten - High School
take place on Sundays. The Family Mass begins at
10:00 a.m. in the Church followed by class instruction in
the school. 
 
Ongoing religious education is important for the
religious development of your children. First
Communion and Confirmation require a two year
program. Sunday School Website: 
www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org  



Dear parishioners and friends,
 
Monday is Memorial Day, the unofficial start
of the summer season and because of that,
we often forget the real reason for this
holiday…..Prior to 1970, actually from 1868
until 1970, Memorial Day or Decoration Day,
as it was known, was celebrated on the 30th
of May……..and it was the practice to
decorate the graves of those killed in the
service of our country…
 
Have you notice the Honor Roll on the
western wall in vestibule of the
church…..especially decorated this
weekend…. Please keep all those who died
in the service of country in your prayers
during this weekend…….. On Monday, May
27th, Memorial Day, there will only be one
Mass offered in the parish at 12:10PM. I
hope you can join us in prayer.
 
Speaking of the start of summer, If you are
planning on being away for the summer or
might be away the Sundays of the summer, I
hope you would consider joining We Share
our parish online giving program, which will
help us keep operating through the summer
months.
 
Thursday of this week is Ascension
Thursday, a holiday of obligation, a day
when we, as Catholics, are obligated to
celebrate the Eucharist….……The Masses for
Ascension Thursday : Wednesday evening
at 5:30 pm and 7:00 pm (this Mass will be
offered in Spanish)  and then on Thursday at
7:30 am, 10:00 am (the children of the parish
school will be in attendance), 12:10 pm. 5:30
pm. Please plan your day to be able to
celebrate the Ascension Liturgy here at the
parish or if not, at another Church whose
scheduled Masses will better fit your day.
 

PARISH NEWS Sixth Sunday of Easter
May 26th, 2019

May 31, 1969 was the date; Saint
Patrick’s Cathedral the place. It was there
that I and eighteen others, through the
laying on of hands by Terence Cardinal
Cooke, were ordained for the service of
the Church, the People of God. For the
past fifty years I have tried to be faithful
to that call, and I must admit I have been
happy in doing what I have been doing
every day. I think I feel today just as I felt
that first day. Sometimes there have
been difficulties- I have always felt that I
was not on the proper line when patience
was being given out- but I trusted in God,
knowing that he cares for me. My closest
friends really are my brothers and sisters,
and I have sought through these years to
treat everyone else as I would treat my
brothers and sisters. I hope I have done a
good job; I know that I have sinned, and
that has helped me to recognize that I am
no better or worse than any other person.
I am a bit embarrassed by all the
attention I have been receiving these
days, but I thank all those who have put
up with me for all these many years- at
Sacred Heart on 51st Street, St. Patrick’s
in Yorktown, St. Peter’s in Yonkers,
Ascension on 107th Street, and here at
Blessed Sacrament. 
 
Please keep me in your prayers and
always pray for peace. 
 
Father Duffell



Queridos Feligreses y Amigos,
 
El lunes es el Día de los Caídos, el inicio no
oficial de la temporada de verano y debido a
eso, a menudo olvidamos el verdadero
significado de este día ... En realidad, antes de
1970, desde 1868 hasta 1970, el Día de los
Caídos o el Día de la Decoración, como
entonces se conocía, se celebró el 30 de mayo
... y fue la práctica de decorar las tumbas de los
que murieron al servicio de nuestro país ...
 
¿Ha notado el Cuadro de Honor en el muro
occidental en el vestíbulo de la iglesia ...
especialmente decorado este fin de semana?
Por favor, mantengan a todos los que cayeron
al servicio del país en sus oraciones durante
este fin de semana .......... El lunes 27 de mayo,
Día de los Caídos, solo se ofrecerá una misa en
la parroquia a las 12:10 p.m. Espero puedan
unirse a nosotros en oración.
 
Hablando del inicio del verano, si planea estar
fuera para el verano o podría estar fuera los
domingos del verano, espero que considere
unirse al programa de donaciones en línea “We
Share” que nos ayudará a seguir operando
durante todo los meses de verano.
 
El jueves de esta semana es el jueves de la
Ascensión, un día festivo en que nosotros,
como católicos, estamos obligados a celebrar la
Eucaristía ... Las Misas del Jueves de la
Ascensión: miércoles por la noche a las 5:30
p.m. y 7:00 p.m. (esta misa se ofrecerá en
español) y luego el jueves a las 7:30 am, 10:00
am (asistirán los niños de la escuela parroquial),
12:10 pm. 5:30 pm. Por favor, planifique su día
para poder celebrar la Liturgia de la Ascensión
aquí en la parroquia o, si no, en otra Iglesia
donde las Misas programadas se ajusten mejor
a su día.
 

NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES

El 31 de mayo de 1969 era la fecha; La catedral de
San Patricio es el lugar. Fue allí donde yo y otros
dieciocho, a través de la imposición de manos por el
cardenal Cooke Terence, fuimos ordenados para el
servicio a la Iglesia, el Pueblo de Dios. Durante los
últimos cincuenta años he tratado de ser fiel a esa
llamada, y debo admitir que he sido feliz haciendo lo
que he estado haciendo todos los días. Creo que me
siento hoy como me sentí ese primer día. A veces
han habido dificultades, siempre sentí que no estaba
en la línea correcta cuando se repartió la paciencia,
pero confié en Dios, sabiendo que él se preocupa por
mí. Mis amigos más íntimos realmente son mis
hermanos y hermanas, y durante estos años he
buscado tratar a todos los demás como trataría a mis
hermanos y hermanas. Espero haber hecho un buen
trabajo; Sé que he pecado, y eso me ha ayudado a
reconocer que no soy mejor ni peor que cualquier otra
persona. Me avergüenza un poco toda la atención
que he estado recibiendo estos días, pero agradezco
a todos los que me han apoyado durante todos estos
años, en Sacred Heart en la Calle 51, St. Patrick's en
Yorktown, St. Peter's en Yonkers, Ascensión en la
calle 107, y aquí en “Blessed Sacrament”. 
 
Les pido mantenerme en sus oraciones y que siempre
oren por la paz.
 
Padre Duffell.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Our Sunday School Classes for this year ended on
May 19 with a Family Day. Family members were

invited to attend their child’s class for a review of the
year, receive their child’s Progress Reports, and join
us for a buffet of cheese, crackers, bagels, fruit, and
sweets. We had a wonderful year with 240 children

enrolled in classes!
 

Sunday School will begin again on September 8.
Registration Packets were emailed  to the parents of
current  students and posted on the Sunday School
website. Paper copies will also be available at the

rectory. You must register your child each
year.  Please register by August 1.

If your child is not a current student please email me
at tsilvestro@blessedsacramentnyc.org so I can

send you a packet via email ….or you can pick up a
registration packet at the rectory office.

 
We are so very grateful for the 20 Classroom

Catechists, 8 Youth Assistants, several substitutes
and event coordinators, and 3 Team members who
monitor the school door, halls, and logistics. Without
these generous and dedicated volunteers we would
not be able to have our Religious Education Sunday

Program for children.
 

If you have questions about Religious
Education  classes for children  or wish to volunteer

please call Tina Silvestro at 212-877-3111.



Saturday Evening, May 25th
 
 
5:30              Margaret Boglia +         
 
 
Sunday, May 26th
 
 
8:30              George Hughey +
 
9:45              Liam Lucey +
 
11:15            Amantina Bencosme +
 
12:30            Theo Corbin +
 
5:30              Msgr. Robert B. O'Connor +
 
 
Monday,  May 27th - Memorial Day
 
 
12:10            Fernando Pando +
 
 
Tuesday, May 28th
 
 
7:30              Corazon Watson +
 
12:10            Intentions of Lucia Dollimore 
 
5:30              Theresa Boni +
 
 
Wednesday, May 29th
 
 
7:30              In Thanksgiving to the Virgin of Guadalupe
 
12:10            Josefina Agustin +
 
5:30              Tricia Langa +
 
7:00
 
 
Thursday, May 30th - The Ascension of the Lord
 
 
7:30              Fernando Pando +
 
12:10            Madelein M. Loewenstein +
 
5:30              Intentions of Rita M. Bookhop
 
 
Friday, May 31st
 
 
7:30              Mary Ann Lynch
 
12:10            Mary Lynch +
 
5:30              Maria Pintea +
       
 
Saturday, June 1st
 
7:30                Thanksgiving to God & In Reparations for 
 
                       Sinners
 
12:10              Leonor de Botero +

MASS INTENTIONS
Weekly EM and Lector Schedule 
 
Saturday,  May 25th
8:30 am       1st        Julie Grega
                  2nd        Merleann Taylor
                  POF       Vincent Gardino
                    EM       Julie Grega, Amy Kathuria, Merleann Taylor, 
                                Carmen Botero
Sunday,  May 26th
8:30 am       1st           Ray Riordan
                  2nd        Mary Steffany
                  POF       Damian Begley
                    EM          JoDell Sheilds, Ray Riordan, Mary Steffany, 
                                   Damian Begley, Vivian Villaluz
 
10:00 am    1st         Joan Tedeschi
                  2nd        Sophia Nguyen
                    POF        Julian Joseph
                    EM          Patricia Caffrey, Richard Barhelmes, Joan 
                                   Tedeschi, Nellie Gonzalez, Shirley Rodriguez, 
                                   Marina Che
 
11:15 am    1st         Oscar Henk
                    2nd         Daysi Guardado
                    POF        Fernando Bueno
                  EM         Peter Diggins, Cindy Ochoa, Celia Navarro
 
12:30 pm     1st           Ingrid Leacock
                  2nd        Jack Going
                    POF        Mary Moore
                    EM          Ed Casey, Raul Garcia-Moncada, Anne Jason, 
                                   Sheila Pender, Lidia Stempien, Lola Gordon, 
                                   Wendy Pineda
 
5:30 pm     1st          Anita Faherty
                  2nd        Rebecca Painter
                    POF        Suxy Xiong
                    EM          Rob Porell, Tiffany Riady, Alec Dadisman, 
                                   Mark Murphy, Rebecca Painter, Suzy Xiong,
                                  Joyce Polistena



FINANCE COMMITEE CORNER
Last Sunday $7,647 was received in the offertory baskets
at Mass and $5,848  was received through WeShare, for
a total of $13,495. Thank you for so generously giving to
our regular collection. The second collection in support of
The Church in Central & Eastern Europe totaled $2,083. 

Thank you.
 

Additional offerings totaling $310 were received for
the Easter collection bringing the total to date to

$73,512. Again, thank you for your generosity and
goodness.

 
ESQUINA FINANCIERA 

La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del domingo
pasado fue $7,647. Recibimos $5,848 a través de

WeShare para un total de $13,495. Gracias por dar tan
generosamente a nuestra colección regular. la segunda

colecta para la iglesia en Europa totalizo $2,083.  Gracias

ONLINE GIVING
BY WESHARE

Sign up for WE SHARE:  Just in time for summer,
We Share is an easy way to support Blessed

Sacrament parish throughout the year - even when
you are unable to attend your parish Mass. With

We Share, never miss a Mass collection or
donation. There is no need to carry a check book or
cash for the collection - and no need for envelopes.

You can make on-line donations using a credit
card, debit card or electronic check. With a We
Share account, you can manage your weekly,
monthly or one time donations, as well as your

personal information. 
 

We Share ensures the highest security standards
available are adhered to. You have access to your
on-line donations for tax purposes. Easy to print
offertory slips are available if you would like to

place one in the collection basket representing your
on-line donation. We Share provides customer

support by phone or email. 
 

 Go to www.blessedsacramentnyc.org and click on
the ONLINE GIVING icon at the top right of the

home page.
 

If you have not registered in the parish and attend our
mass regularly, please fill the following form out and return
it to the Rectory office. All information will be kept
confidential. 

What is WeShare? 
WeShare, LPi’s Online Giving Management System, allows
Blessed Sacrament’s parishioners to donate to our parish
efficiently, effectively, and securely. It is an automated
means for parishioners to support our church financially
through one-time or recurring contributions.
 
If you would like to make your giving easy and consistent,
please consider our electronic giving option.  Currently 460
parish families are using this simple and secure way to
make and track their parish giving.  If you would like to
learn more about this easy, safe and secure way of giving,
please visit  http://blessedsacramentnyc.churchgiving.com
and click on Make a Donation or call 1800-950-9952. 

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM

Date _________________________________________

Your Name____________________________________

Your Spouse's Name ____________________________

(Only if Both are Registering)

Children ______________________________________

Address_______________________________________

Apt # ______  City ______________ State ______

Zip ________________ Telephone _________________

Email_________________________________________

Your Occupation _______________________________

Your Spouse's Occupation _______________________

How should we address you? (Check one)

Mr. & Mrs. _____ Mr. _____ Mrs. _____ Ms. _____

Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes

Yes _____ No _____

 

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION
Does your child love to sing? The Blessed Sacrament
Choristers will be looking for new voices for the 2019-
2020 school year! Rehearsals will be Thursdays at 3:15
pm (for children in 2nd - 5th grade) and 4:00 pm (for
those in 6th grade and above). Be a part of a wonderful
tradition of music in our church! Rehearsals will start in
the fall of 2019. For more information, please contact
the Director of Music Ministry, Jason Roberts,
at jroberts@blessedsacramentnyc.org.
 
And we will have a guest choir at the 12:10 Mass on
Wednesday, May 29, as the Youth Choir from First
United Methodist Church in Athens, Georgia makes
Blessed Sacrament Church a stop on their visit to New
York City.
 



ENTRANCE HYMN:                         All Are Welcome                                         #737
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:                                                          Psalm 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8
 
                            R./ O God, O God, let all the nations praise you!
 
 
OFFERTORY HYMN:         O Breathe on Me, O Breath of God                          #633
 
 
COMMUNION HYMN:                    Gift of Finest Wheat                                      #560
               
 
RECESSIONAL HYMN:        Love Divine, All Loves Excelling                             #701
 

 SATURDAY, MAY 25TH  – MASS AT 5:30PM 
SUNDAY, MAY 26TH - MASSES AT 8:30AM & 12:30PM

o 




